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HUNS HAVE

BEEN FUTILE

GERMAN AIRMEN DOING GREAT

DAMAGE IN RAIDS ON PADUA.

CATHEDRAL PARTLY

AND PRICELESS ART

TREASURES RUINED

M STILL VICTORIOUS IN

BAST RIO ADVANCE NEAR

JERUSALEM LLOYD OEORGE

SSES END OP THE WAR WITH

IN YEAR

ty Associated Prcae
DATELESS The BrltUb on the

Cambral front ended the year 1917

by a desperate successful fight In

breaking down the German attacks.
The enemy's attack was preceded by

Hguld Ire, "
The first rush took them to the

British trenches on the Welsh ridge,

bat a brilliant counter attack threw
the enemy out on the center and nor.

Uern end. The British with their r?

have completely repulsed the
Germane.

German airmen continue their raid
on Padua, where their Incendiary
bombs, iiwdolag much damage to the
costly buildings, and objects of art. I

The facade of the Cathedral has been
blown down.

General Allensby's forces are In

Meting heavy losses en the Turkish
troops, la three days the Orltlsh
have advanced a distance of seven
miles to the northeast of Jerusalem.

Premier Lloyd George says In his
New Tear's massage to the Viceroy
of ladla: "I have good hope that be.
fore this new year Is past, the purpose
te which we have set our hands will
have been completely achieved."

The allies are now In strong por-

tions from the North Sea to the Asia.
tie, especially on the Atone front and
In Pleaders.

The bolshevlkl troops have been de-

feated la a pitched battle In south
veetera Russia by the Ukranlans and
Coseacks.

The New Tear's resolution malady)
la a peculiar and serioua thing. It;
eaters annually In the nature of tea
epidemic, effecting all, classes. The

ifWV la usually first noticed about
reeember tlth, and If the patient to

taerely lanoeuleted. wn run from!
eight te fourteen daye." .The disease J

eeMea proves .dJsastroua, the crtole
eesiirMu'la a aarael m about. Jaa.'
nary M er-lr- after wblcg.Ute,suf.
ferer eeavatoeaea ragaalp. The cause!
la ascribed In meet Instances to a goa
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IiW iniiimfintn comma, hull
Representstlve Cordolt Hull of Ten-nesse- e,

member of the ways and
means committee, and a recognised
expert on taxation problems, Is chair,
man of the exceM profit advlory
committee of the Internal revenue
bureau. The committee wilt formu-lat- e

regulations to be appHed In ad-

ministering the exceas profits lax col-

lection.

MAWS
NOW GONE DRY

LIQL'Olt CANNOT HE LEGALLY

SOLD BETWEEN DOIIHIH AND

THE ARCTIC OCEAN MUCH

DOOKE RELIVED HID ON COAHT

JUNEAU, Jan. 1. Alaska, went

bone dry at midnight last night. The
.juAA..liii nf hMillnnAM will. nnwI)WVVHIWM w, ,w...SMw...

extena rrom ine Arctic ucoan ui mu
California-Orego- line.

Much liquor la reKrtcd to have
been Imported recently and bid along
the Pacific Coast.

)

WAHHOVTM DELAY
0 TRANSPORTATION
e
0) SKATTLK, Jan. 1. Contln-- 4)

uod rains in the Cascades rained
the lovel of the flood rivers, and
have caused many washouts.
Railroad communications with 4

the fnt, across the mountains,
will probably not be resumed for
several days,

eral depleted and exhausted coadltlon
of (he body following assiduous and
appropriate celebration of Christmas.
Symptoms by 'which the disease to

detected are a sanctimonious expres-
sion of the face, compressed lips and
a firm, set position of the lower Jaw.
In extreme cases, patleata are fre-
quently known to forsake their boon
companions and to hold aloof from
habitual centers' ef social Intercourse.
A great majority of safferers express
an abhorrence of all alcoholic aid
nsrcotlc stimulants.

New Years Resolves

Are Now in Order

)

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON, TUESDAY,
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BAOMANIS

ARRESTED BY

MW
WANTED FOR LARCENY OP

HHEEP IN MODOC fXlUNTY IS

t'HAHGKD WITH PUTTING OUT

POISON FOR HTOCK

In the arrest this morning of mm
Jess Ourdon, the loral Aiitliarllle --

prchended what they believe to be a
bad character, Judging from thr long
butcher knife and smaller knife found
on hi person.

Gordon Is alleged to have put out
l)lon for stock In the luva bed dls
trlct, and to nw wanted In Alturas
on a charge of the larceny of 12G

head of sheep, which are Mid to 'have
been discovered with the brands
mutilated and changed.

Yesterday morning Hberllf Hum
phrey received a wire from Sheriff
Smith at Alturas, giving a descrip-
tion of the man. and requesting that
a lookout he kept for him. He had
been tracked to Merrill In a car by a
deputy from Alttirnx, hut switched
from there and went tit Itorrls, where
lie .sold his rnr and caran back to
Klamath Palls.

Rending the mesaage from Alturas,
Deputy T. K. Griffith remembered see.
Ing a msn of that description talking
to prisoners at the Jail. Going on
this theory, the msn was searched for
and taken Into custody. He proved
to be the pnrty wanted. He had paid
his stage fare to Illy, and was plan
nlng to get away In that direction.

Gordon Is being taken back to
today by tho dopuly sheriff,

OREGON LEADS

UNITED STATES

GKTH HIGHEST PER CENT IN RED

CROHN DRIVE IN UNION PORT

LAND ELRM IIRINfl CITY "OVER

THE TOP"

- PORTLAND, Jan. 1. Thanks to
outside counties and the Portland
Elks, Oregon last night went "over
the top" In tho Red Cross membership
drive with the highest per cent, based
on population, of any state In the
Union, as far as figures received up
to this time are available.

Wild scenes were enacted on the
streets of Portland last night by a
determined aggregation of tho D, P.

O. Elks, who .were resolved to square
the clty'a reputation before the state
or "bust something." It la reported
that there were a hundred thousand
people on the streets during the even.
Ing, and It to probable that the record
of hold-up- s In any Western city dur
ing one evening was smashed.

RRITIHII WILL REPLY .

TO GERMAN OFFER

LONDON. Jan. 1. The Manches-
ter Guardian says that when the Ana.

terms are officially pre-

sented, the British government in
tenda to teturn a serious reasoned re- -
ply. i

e
RIO MNNsTR AT NT. LAKI

A number of Klamath Falls people
went eut to attend the Mt, Lakl an.
nual New Year's dinner today, Mt.
Lakl residents have a habit of getting
together quite' often' aad baring the
finest ,tlmea imaginable. ,Thore who
have jittetded the gathering are al-
ways eager to repeat the experience.

of O. A. C.

in

in
Thirty-At- e Klamath County school

pupils as members of the Industrial
clubs cnrrled on by the Oregon Agri-

cultural College, hnve completed their
year's work and have filed their re
ports at the college at Corvallls, ac-

cording to State Leader II. C, Bey.
mour.

These names do not Include mem-

ber of the I'lg Club, which hnve been
received here. The report

aawwa that this department or the
College Is appreciated rn

thla district.
The following are the names and

addresses:
Com dab

llennle tfden, Dairy.
Potato Oub

George llrothanek, Malln.
Genteel

Rudolph Caeka, Merrill.
Hcott Oden, Dairy.
Ernest KoUom, Midland.

PuwHry INvletot No. I
Andrew Polsom, Midland.
Garland Griffith,

Palls Stage.
Poultry IMvkrfow No. a

Robert llunnlrutt, Midland.
flaking Club

Grace Klamath Palls.
Iloryl Crossfield, Olene,

Jan. of cent; and between
areal 5U0 and

tax and excess profits returns will be.
,.. ....M.,.u u. U.M l.u..uK. ... ...D ....w ,r. .,. u, --

rled person earning more than $1,000
during the last year, and every
rtod person or head of a fa'mlly who

made more than 11,000, must Sla
with the Internal revenue collector of
his district n report any time be-

tween now and March 1st. Ha will be
notified before June 1st the tax
due, and payment will be due June
16th.

The, government expeeta to receive
tl, from Income taxes be.
fore July 1st, Including MM.00Q.

from individuals and $615,000..
000 from Thla to more
than one third the
estimated receipts under the war rev.
enue act panned by congress at the
last session.

From excess profit taxes the gov--.
ernment expeeta to realise about ,

before July let.
The rata of tax for a married man

or the head of a family to I per cent
on the amount hie net Income ex
eeedlng $1,000, but than $4,000,
and per eent on the amount of bis
net income ebove 14,000 but less than
$6,000, unmarried person got
tha bead of a family, will any
cent on the amount of get
above $1,088. but leas teaa $.. I

above $I,$S$ bat Use thai $MM. .

An. extra levy,- - or aurtax. In add.
ties to the normal tat.Sa Impoeed eg
Iseomea above $,0$0, go tf$
ameuat el Igeoaa betveeg $$,
ggg $T,00 la tubjeet total la.
come tax, Including normal and

Herald

OUNTER ATTACKS REPULSE GERMANS

DESPERATE

Sty wnxnQ

Klamath Pupils

Show Enterprise

Many Young Students Take Advantage
Work Offered By Exten-

sion And Complete Reports
Various Industrial Clubs

Thirty-fiv- e County

fevlously
Ag-

ricultural

Merrlll-Klamal- b

Cunningham,

1, ItlS

Gladys Harris, lllldrbraud.
Glean II. Keater, Olnuu.
Ethel Srhrelner, Klamath Palls.
Herntce Cliigston, llonsuta.
Wlllelta Welch, Dairy.
Irene Polsom, Mldlsud.

Hewing DivWon No. I
Real ha L. Oden, Dairy.
Neva Glenn, Palls

Huge.
Ruby Srhrelner, Klamath Palls,

box 1014.
Prances Short, Klamath Pnlls-Mrr- .

rill Route.
loulse Bchrelner. Klamath Fall",

Ilox 10H.
Irma Woelk, lllldebrand.
Lucille M. Jones, Dairy.
Edith Young, llonania.
Paye B. Drew, lllldebrand.
Bernlce Clugston, Douansa.
Esther Myrtle Griffith, Merrill.
Lavlao Griffith, Merrill.
Dethel Nixon, Olene.

Sewing IMvtotow No. U

Ramona M. Keater, Olene.
Illaache Short, Klamath Palls-Mc- r

rill Route.
naadlcrnft

Rinll Pechanec Malln.
Charlie Pechanec, Malln.
Richard Rradbury, Klamntli Kalln.
Elmer Sutton, Klamath PallH.

surtax further Increases with higher
IrMtnaA an that.... ammintu nf Sl.Onn..-- . , w T.,.vv- -
000 .re mb0 ., 6B pe. ccnt w,h
1 per cent additional for each half
million up to 11,000,000. All. In-

comes over the latter amounts uro
taxable at 7 per cent.

Typical Income tax levies on heads
of families are as follews: Income
of l,600, tax Is f10; Inconio of 13,.

' ! ' 3'000'
" Mi Income of M.000; tax

MO; Income of $4,500; tax Is $60;
Income, $B,000, tax to $80.

Unmarried persons would pay In

this way: Income of $1,000, tax Is

f M.0. tax Is

,nf0W! ' ' ,80 ,n.eo.roo

' 8'000', u?.ta l0 'V
. i f' ..
' J"' '" f V80?' 3? ''

f Income of $6,000, tax $'120.

WOMEN CANT GIVE

VP THE WEED

I.ONDON, Jan. 1. The conduct or
young women who smeke in the sub.
way, the moving picture theaters and
other where It to allowed,
to gradually putting smoking out of
feeble among English women of re--

fined It la accomplish.

eetteaty to women to give tig amok
lag ta order that the men at the front
mV nave mere "Up.'

tab womeg declared t roydy that
jkboy wtjeg iogjr.gg as
tho mea, and ihouU get be too ease
to make any sacrifices, .,

New Income Tax

Will Soon Be Due

D. C, I. .extra, S per f
taak of ntherlnn Ineome 110.000. 6 per cent. Tho

..hm..
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of

101,000,000

000
corporation

of $1,400,000,000

$1,110,000,000

of
tea
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Three Senate

Chairmen Now

Busy Investigating

ma

w
CN. OCatC. CHAHDCRLAIM
cn.Jamcs Atncto
UN. DUNCAN O.riCTCwrW

Senator GeorKe V. Clinmberlnlti of
Orvaoii, rhulrnmu of llm nillltnry af-

fairs commllteo of the ncnato; James
A. Kceil of tho niiiiiufiicliirnr com-iiilttt-

and Senator I). If. Fletcher,
head of the commerce, coinmlttve, are
now buoy with InveitlKntlonx. Sena- -

lid Chnmborlaln'H committee lina been
delving Into tho supply of kuiib to
soldlerH; Senator Iteed'u committee
has gone Into tho sugar ttltuatlou and
will go Into the. coal situation, whllo
Senator Klc,tvhcr' commute will con-

sider tho failure of tlio Kovernment
to build slilpi) to replace theme sunk
by U bontH,

IttIN AltltlVllH WITH MUCH

TtMITIXG OK WIHHTLEH, ETC.

The oilvent llm Now Year waa
duly liernMcd to every resident of
this community piomptly on Its ar-

rival lust night. If there was any ono
In IM district who was not aware
that 1918 had been ushered In and
vun nnn on the Job, ho was certainly

so li o Hteeper.
A number who weie suddenly do- -

tractcil from "shoot solo" work at this
time wondered If 1019 had not ar-

rived beforo tho various tooting had
edited, .

While the blliiardB bleak nnd frees.
Ing, tet the people U In

the sections north and south and east
and west. While Jock Frost is cut
ting capers, as we read In all the pa-

pers, and the Nations putting on Its
extra vest. While our neighbors all

from one long, exhaustive
shiver, are scrapping for the country's
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Price Fire Cwta

NDUSTRAL

SECTION OF

6TH STREET

UnoKS

WORK ON KWACNA UO.K GOING

AIIKAD RAPIDLY VPRIGHTM

IMiT.tl.LED AND JOIST BEING

LAID POR PLOOIt NEW WARE.

IIOL'MK COMPLETED

GROLNDK HAVE I1EEN GONE

OYKR AND MICH DEURIM FROM

KIRK REMOVED RKl NEW

ItiacKHMITH SHOP TO RE COM.

PI.ETED IN PEW DAYS

Tho Industrial district of lower
Sixth street In this city certainly pre.
vent a different appearance from that
following the big lira which wrought
such havoc In October.

It Is hardly possible to believe that
fie fiiterprlso now evidenced there Is
tho same ground where such desola-

tion wan recently In evidence. The
fact, however, that whllo the car
Centers arc now at work on tho frame
of tho new Kwauna factory, the smoke
Mill rises from tho piles of gawdust
i.ear by Is a continual reminder of
the Industrial blow.

On largo concrete piers, sunk well
Into the ground, the big beame which
will support the new box factory
nliout six feet above the ground, aro
now all Installed, and the Joist for the
Hour are placed over a large part of
Uicm. About a doson men are at
work on the building, which Is going
ahead very rapidly.

Tho new Martin Rrothers ware-
house neross the street is now com.
pteted on part of the ground where
the flouring mill stood laat year. Thla
building, which to capable of holding
an mormons amotkat of grain, la.
equipped with every modern appli-

ance for safety. With Its steel doors
and window coverings, It Is believed
to be absolutely fire proof. It Is the
Intention of the Martin Drothera to
erect another flour mill adjacent to
the warehouse, thto coming year.

The recently completed plant of the
i;nlon Oil company nearby adda to
tho appearance of the district.

A new blacksmith shop Is being
constructed by D. A. Kenyon a short
distance up the street and to nearly
completed. The new structure to 60s
104 feet, and will be large enough to
suit the needs of the proprietor. It
will bo ready for occupancy within
the next few days.
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pile of coal. UMaa tha MaiWUVV IB

Klamath Has Climate

Among Other Things
-

Wng got a bump that waa appalling.,
wuere me pevpie o ' ,

the pole, don't this warm egfi baimy,
weather wleh we bask la altogether
put to shame the chroglc ktcker'e
walls and bawls, if you cogw.gerobs
. k.l.'.. aaJ allak Mam baa
locker. Tiwrajm -- f.M!xMlike KtamathvFaUe, ,"Rf)ju Vl
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